
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to tho originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro nnil skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho OAurortNiA Fio Svnur
Co. only, nnd wo wish to impress upon
nil the importance of purchasing1 the
true nnd original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Camiounia Fio Svnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing o'f the Cau-founi- a

Fio Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Inordertogefeits beneficial
effects, plcaso remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8A.V FKAN CISCO, Cat.

LUDISVILLR. Ky. NCW VOItK. N. T.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

00 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snmo book in bottcr binding BO eta.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other ca vises.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or 5 vials and larco vial powder,for $3

Hnlil by DriiKKlstH, or pent r.o.tld od receipt of price.

UlUI'lUI'lS' Ml l. (I)., (or, Vtlllliiiii JobnM.., New lor.
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wm ''has added we'll be satisfied.
1 You'll buy moreilittlcofSeel-t- o for it will touch
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LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
KD

Pilsnei Beer.
Pprter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA
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Insurgents Try to Induco Him to
Surrender Manila

TO PREVENT AWFUL SLAUGHTER

Tho Cnptnlii General Itoplled That Ho
Must KoilHt, IIowvor Hopolom tho
Spanish Ciiiiho Inout'Kunts (Irowlnir
Iniputtciit Over tho llolny.
Hons Kong, July 19. The following

advices have Just ben received from
Manila, under date of July 13:

An Important Interview has Just been
held between General Agulnaldo's sec-
retary, LeRitrda, and a prominent na-
tive white man, and the Spanish com-
mander, Captain General Augustln.
The Insurgents' representatives urged
General Augustln to surrender the city,
asserting that GO.OOO Insurgents sur-
rounded Manila and were able to enter
It at any time. Thus far, they added,
the Insurgents bad been restrained
with difficulty, but If the Spaniards
continued stubborn the result would bo
that the Insurgents would be compelled
to bombard and storm the city, "with
the Inevitable slaughter, unparalleled
In history, because In the excitement
of battle they cannot discriminate.

Continuing, the captain general's vis-

itors advised him to disregard the of-

ficial fictions regarding alleged Span-
ish victories In Cuba nnd reinforce-
ments coming to the Philippines
Islands, and proposed a reconciliation
between the Spaniards and the Phlllp-plno- s,

under a republic Hag, and n
Joint endeavor to persuade the Ameri-
cans to abandon hostilities In the Phil-
ippine Islands. Finally, the representa-
tives of the Insurgents proposed an ap-
peal to the powers to recognize the In-

dependence of the Philippine Islands.
The captain general replied that ho

must fight, however hopelessa the
Spanish cause.

Lesarda then returned to Cavite,
taking with him the native, who is a
paroled prisoner.

The natives Inside the city say they
received, a fortnight ago, a concerted
signal to prepare for storming the
walls. A second signal, fixing the date
of the assault, has not yet been Issued,
nnd they are tired of waiting and are
losing faith In Agulnaldo. The latter.
It Is alleged, finds It extremely difficult
to capture the town fortifications. Ills
previous successes, It Is pointed out,
were easy, because of the nature of tho
country, which suited his skirmishers.
It Is further alleged that the principal
points captured by the Insurgents were
obtained possession of through treach-
ery.

The Insurgents are now bringing
artillery around by sea from Malabon,
which Is tedious and troublesome work.
They are also obtaining detailed re-
ports of the condition of affairs from
the Inside of the city.

Admiral Dewey Is establishing n
more strict blockade, lest It be Invali-
dated by permitting neutrals to visit
Cavlto and Mulabon nnd send and re-

ceive malls enclosing surreptitious
Spanish dispatches. He has threatened
to station warships opposite the city,
whlrh might precipitate hostilities, as
the Spanish officers declare they will
certainly fire on any American within
range, regardless of the consequences.

The second Instalment of American
troops Is expected here dally, and the
last detachments are booked to ar-
rive here early In August. Probably
military operations will be deferred
until the September dry season, when
It Is cooler, nnd possibly then blood-
shed may be unnecessary.

A Spanish steamer, the Filipinos, has
Just been brought In hero In the hands
of the Insurgents. It appears tliy.t she
was on the northern coast and escaping
to China with a navy crew on board,
when the latter revolted, killed the
Spanish officers and brought the ves-
sel to Cavite.

The Spanlnrds are dally employing
convicts to fell trees and burn huts on
the outskirts of the town. Fusllades
continue, but otherwise the position 13

unchanged.

To Dlslmud tho "Mosquito Fleet."
Boston, July 19. It was learned at

the navy yard today that the
"mosquito lleet" of coast defense ves-
sels Is to be disbanded, and all of the
29 vessels of various types attached to
It at present, except the monitors, will
be sent to Cuba or southern water's.
The monitors wll remain on guard
nlong the Atlantic coast as coast guard,
because they have no modern arma-
ment and the government has nono
to give them, and because of their lack
of speed.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital orcans were nnderrained and
death seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
I.utz. Thus writes W. C. llamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley s Drug btorc. Kcgular size 50c and
Sl.oo. Every bottle guaranteed.

Zoln Again Collvl ou'rt mid Sentenced
Versailles, July 19. The second trial

of M. Emlle Zola and M. Perreux, pub-
lisher of The Aurore, on the charge of
libel brought against them by the of-
ficers of the Esterhazy court martial,
was concluded here yesterday In the
assize court. The result was a second
conviction, and Mm. Zola and Perreux
were each sentenced to a, year's Im-
prisonment, to 3,000 francs fine and to
pay the costs of suit.

A flr.Qt (tiirneld.
Ib in store for all who uso Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. Would you

that It is sold 011 its tneiits and anv
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Dnlsam. Trice 2 and 50c,

Toxtonliiy'H IHImiIi'iiII (.'iiiiii'h.
At 1'hllndelphlu-Clnclnn- atl, f: Phila-

delphia, t. At Hoston lloston, 6; Pitts-
burg, 2. At llaltlmore Hultlmoro, 9; Clil-cug- o,

3. At New York New York, 5;
Loulsvlllo, 1. At Brooklyn Ilrooklyn, 7;
St. Louis, C. At Washington (11 Innings,
called) Washington, 2; Cleveland, 2.

At Providence Wllkesbarre, 4; Prov-
idence, 3. At Montreal (called) Montreal,
2; Toronto, 2.

At Lnncantur Pulerson, 8; Lancaster,
7, At Allontown Allentown, 10; Hurt-for- d,

f. At Heading Heading, Cj Norfolk,
L At Newurk Hlchmond, 9; Nowark, S.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody flux,
palm In the Btomach, uud it has never yet
lulled to do everything claimed for It,

TIic Princess of Wales
ORDERS

J0HANN IJOFFS MALT EXTRACT.

Marlborough House, S. W.
Please send for the use of II. It. if.,

the Princess of Wain, sue dor.en of
JOHAnn Hoff s Malt Extract as soon s
possible. Kindly elve two bottles to
bearer for 's luncheon. Yours
faithfully,

JOHN OWILLIM, Cellarman
For JL U. II.

BEWAnE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine TOUAUIt Hoff 'j Malt Ex-

tract makes flesh and Blood. One
doren bottles of the genuine JOHAltR
Hoff's Malt Extract will give more
6rength and contains more nutritive
elements than one caslc of ale or porter,
without being Intoxicating.

EISNItR & MENDELSOM CO.,
Sole Agents, New York.

3 CHVHtHMtK"3KKKKK O

SU.M.MIlll OUTINHS.

TOUn VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA BAILIiOAI).
The I'onusylvania Iiallroad Company an-

nounces tho following personally-conducte- d

tours for tho sumuier and early autumu of
1803: .

To tho North (including Watkins
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakc3 Cham-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, aud a. daylight
ride through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 20 and August 10. Hate, $100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Italtimorc, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from otlior points.

To Vellowstono Park and tho Trans--

Mississippi Exposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Kate, $233 from New York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, and Washington; $230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,
at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Tlieso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at HuII'uIo, Kochester, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural llriilgo, Virginia Hot
.Springs, Kichniond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and October 10. Eate, $03 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-
portionate rates frum other points.

For itineraries and further information ap-
ply to ticket ajients, or address Geo. W.
JSoyd, Assistant General Pussenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Graiii-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako the placo of
coflco. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who liavo used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes like tlio finest collee but is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great beuellt. Costs about 1 as much as
cotleo. 15 and 25c.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Hand of America, Cali-
fornia.

A'ia tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
liotite," which traverses a resion of ncrnetual
sunshino, where snow storms, blizzards or
Jilgli altitudes aio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old aud New Moxico. Arizona. CalifnrnlR.
Oregou, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
isevaila, without chango. Quick timo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-chas-e

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dronanostal
card, J. P. MuCanu, T. P. Agent. filO Kail- -

road avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-
way, Now York.

W. E. Hovt. G. E P. Art.
'

A household nocessity. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wouuds of any
sort; cures soro throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma; uever fulls.

AUK YOU GOING SOUTH?

THE SOUTHERN BAH.WAY BEACHES ALL
I'BOMINENT TOINTS.

Dou't shut South without consulting John
M. Heall, District Passenger Agent, Southern
Hallway, tsys Chestnut streot. Philadelphia
If you cannot call iu person, write to him.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo suro that tho name
Lessio & Ba.ee, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
every sack.

Weak Men Restored, or No
Expense for Treatment.
A Course of Remedies the marvel of

medical science and Apparatus indorsed
by physicians will be sent ON TRIAL,
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT. If
not all we claim, return them at our expense.

HEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN
DOWN, DISCOURAGED. Men who suf-
fer from the effects of disease, over-wor-

worry, from the follies of youth or the ex-
cesses of manhood, from unnatural drains,,
weakness or lack of development of any or-
gan, failure of vital forces, unfitness for
marriage all such men should "come to the
fountain mar

WE HAVE NO
tot bfcv loll dlr et
tumir for Z5 y

ai prietl. tiiB r
duUr'irroGti.

llnt TH

8rw HUM". oi mi

Our Pri(iners Liberty.
Annapolis, Md..July 19. -- Admiral Cer-ve- ra

and his fellow officers are evident-
ly determined to take full advantage
of the liberties which, though they are
prisoners, nro so freely accorded them,
nnd yesterday the figures of the Span-
ish sailors were familiar In the streets
of Annapolis. They made a round of
the principal stores In the rlty, pur-
chasing articles of npparel, returning
to the academy bearing bundles of va-
rious sizes und shapes. There are atpresent three patients In the hospital,
two suffering from wounds and one
from climatic fever.

"I think DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve Is tho
finest preparation on tho market for
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling. W.
Va. Try It and you will think tho same.
It also cures eczema and ail skin diseases. C.
II. HaKcnbuch,

l'"Illliii"torltii: CliiirgcH liNniliVol.
Baltimore, July 19. Dy direction of

tho attorney general the charges pend-
ing against General Carlos Itoloff and
John T. Smith, who were under Indict-
ment charged with conspiring to vio-
late the neutrality laws by conveying
arms to Cuba, were nolle prossed yes-
terday. Dr. Jose J. huls was eonvlct-t- d

of the charge and served a sentence
of IS months In the llaltlmore Jail,

mlth was never located, and Koloff
s supposed to have gone to Suba.

Years of suffering In a night.
Itching piles yield at once to tho curativo
properties of Doan's Ointment. Novcr fails.
At any drug store, 50

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 18D8 THE TIMES will not only maintain
the high gtanUnrd of excellence It reached the
past year, but will atcadfustly endenvor to
excel Its own best record, nnd will not swerve
from its set purpose to luako

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
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ALL THE NEWS
Of

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journfil Is more extensively circulated or
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Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one
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CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r - a
A Medicine Chest In Itself.

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, f

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS

DR.THEEL601H.Iswh4St.
XST" CURE GUARANTEED." tt5J
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FREE TRIAL TO ANY RELIABLE MAN

bead"forscientificmethodof
velous powor to vitalise, develop, restore
and sustain. Onrequestwewlltsenddescri )Uon and particulars, with testimonials,
in plain sealed envelope, (No C, O. D. iir iposttion or other doception.) Cut out
this offer or mention paper. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Tho Advanco Guard Has Already
Left For tho Scono.

GENERAL MILES IN THE VAN.

Thirty Tlioitviiuil r Our Troop Will
ITococmI nt Ont'o to tlio Xov I'olllt
or Iiivnuliui, mid Ton to Twunty
TIioiimiikI Mny Follow.
Wnshlngton, July 10. After three

days' connultittlon between tlio lirenl-ilen- t,

Secretary Aleer and General
Uronkc, during which there was fre-
quent communication with General
Miles nt Slbonpy. the details of the
Porto Hicnn expedition were perfected
and the expedition Itself was gotten
under way, General Miles, with ome
artillery and troops, sailing yesterday
for Porto Hlco on the converted cruiser
Yale, to be followed quickly by ailarmy of about 30,000 men.

General Miles lends the way. He had
been promised by the president that
he should bo to Porto Klco nnd th"
promise was redeemed when the Yale
headed yesterday from Slboney for
Porto Rico, S00 miles distant. General
nrooko will be the senior onicer In
Miles' command, and upon him will
fall the responsibility for the execution
of the details of his superior's plans.

It Is estimated that General Miles
should arrive by tomorrow .nlKht at the
point selected for the landing, and will
hoist the American Hag nt once over
Porto Hlcnn soil. The point chosen for
his landing Is kept secret, as the Gen-
eral will land before the full body of
the expedition Is at hand, and It Is
consequently not deslrablu that the
enemy should be able to assemble a!
superior force to meet him. The dis-
tance from Charleston, where the first
body of troops to Miles' expedition will
stait today, is more than double the
distance from Santiago to Porto ltlco,
so that the transports which sail from
the former city can scarcely reach Gfn-er- al

Miles before the early part of
next week. Included In the troops which
will sail from Charleston today Is the
Sixteenth Pennsylvania regiment. The
13,000 men nt Tampa wll probably g.
soon. These Include the Third Pennsyl-
vania, the fifth Maryland and the Sec-
ond New York regiments. General
Brooke will take from Clilckamauga
Park most of the Second and Third
brigades, including the First nnd
Fourth Pennsylvania and the Second
and Sixth Ohio.

The purpose of Secretary Alger Is to
make the Porto Itlcan campaign a
short one. An overwhelming foice will
be thrown upon the Islnnd, and It Is
possible that a bloodless victory will be
nchlevctl when the Spanish become
convinced that they have no reasonable
chance to resist successfully. The ex-
pedition is to comprise 30.000 men at
the start, and It will be soon swelled
to 40.0UO men, and if necessary to GO.-

OOO men, the equipment of tlio volun-
teer forces having now progressed so
well as to warrant the statement thni
that number of men can be ready for
service in ltlco within a very
short time.

The part which the navy is to takeIn the nssault against Porto P.lco has
been fully matured. The several trans-
port Meets will have with them one or
two auxiliary craft carrying secondary
batteries of six or eight pounders.
Secretary Long said yesterday after-
noon that no time had beeen fixed for
the departure of Admiral Sampson's
fleet for San Juan. As to the naval
plans, he would in every
way with the movements of the army.
The reports that three monitors were
on their way from Key West to San
Juan was characterized by the secre-
tary as unauthorized.

It Is the general understanding, how-
ever, that the navy will rely mainly
on armored ships for the bombardment
of San Juan, as the big battleships and
monitors afford the best means of of-
fensive warfare, while their armor
belts protect them from such fire as
the San Juan batteries can brine to
bear. The fortifications there are mucii
like those of Santiago, with a Morro
Castle at the entrance of the harbor
and a number of lesser fortifications
leading up to the city. These, how-
ever, are viewed with less awe since an
examination of the Morro batteries at
Santiago has shown them to be an-
tiquated and capable of little effective
resistance.

The movement of the ships from San-
tiago to their new fields of action will
begin at once, and It is probable that
some of Admiral Sampson's ships were
detached yesterday and proceeded with
General Miles' first expedition toward
Purtn ltlco. They will be needed to
cover the debarkation of the troops on
Porto Hlcan soil. The others will fol-
low as soon as the full army expedi-
tion Is ready to make a landing, when
the attack will begin simultaneously
from land and sen.

It has been finally decided that none
of the troops that participated In the
actual fighting before Santiago shall
be employed on the Porto Illco expedi
tion. There are two reasons for this
first, the men have suffered severely
from hardship, tho climate and from
fevers, nnd are entitled to a rest: sec-
ond, It is deemed to be very bad prac-
tice tn allow the soldiers who have
been exposed to yellow' fever to be
brought In contact with those fresh
from the 1'nited States. There is also
still another reason, n purely military
one. There are 100,000 Spanish troops
at HolRuIn, Manzanlllo and othorpolnts
within striking distance of Santiago,
and they might not lose an opportunity
to recover the ground lost at Santi-
ago if the place were left Insufficiently
protei ted. Therefore, Shatter's entire
army Is to be kept on guard on the high
hills in the rear of the town until the
men have stamped out the yellow fe-

ver. Then they will take a turn at the
Spaniards, If they can be found, and it
may be that Shatter's march will tnd
at Havana.

Tlio editor of tlio Evans City, Va., (Hole,
writra. "O110 Miiuito Couch Curu is riulitlv
named. It cured my children nfter all other
remedies fulled." It cures couctis, colds and
nil throat and lung troubles. (J. 11. lliigvn
liucli.

Oulmu llvllos Tor Siintlnirn.
New York, July lit. Cuban exiles In

this country are already making piep- -
urauoiiB 10 leuve lor Hnntlngo, Cuba.
Over a hundred expect to leave by a
tramp stamer which will sail from
this city this week, nnd a Cuban who
lives here said todav that there are
over 6,000 ready to dash Into Cuba the
moment that ilmanu falls.

Hob Mooro, of linFuycttc, Ind . says that
Tor constipation lie lius luuml Hew lit a i.uue
Earlv Itlsors to bo Perfect. They never uriM'
Try tlium for stomach and liver tioublea, ('.
11. iiagciiourii.

Coming KieutH.
July 10, Ice cream futtlvnl under auspices

of Comiuuy A. 1'ifu aud Drum Corps Iu Kob
bins' opora liouso.

July 20. Ico cream festlvul In Kobbins'
opora liouso under the auspices of tlio Younn
Mens' Ushers' Association.

im GLASS WORKERS

Will lnilt on n Twunty I'or Cent
In Watson.

Zanesvllle, (., July 19. The National
Flint Glass Workers union Is deter-
mined that the wage scale of thiee or
four years ago, which will average
about 20 per cent, higher than lntyear's scale, shall become effective for
the coming season. The national con
vention went on record yesterday by
Instructing the conference committee
to present such a scale to the manufu --

tureres.
President Smith, who nlves out the

news, elves the following reason for
the step taken:

"About three years ago the wages ofglass blowers were reduced all along
the line. Since that time a tariff law
has been passed to protect manufac-
turers and worklngmen, and a largely
Increased trade has resulted from the
tax placed on Imported goods, but so
far the manufacturers have been the
only ones to benefit by It, and the n

of the convention was for the pur-
pose of partially restoring the former
wages of glass workers. No trouble ,,f
any extent is expected when the si ale
Is presented, although it Is not ex-
pected that the manufacturers will at
once agr-- e to It, as they were as much
opposed to an Increase as the men were
to a reduction."

Colombia Accepts t levolniul'.s Award.
London, July l'J. The Home corres-

pondent of The Dally Mai'l says: "The
Italian foreign office learns from Wash-
ington that the Colombian government
has accepted the award of $250,000 made
by President Cleveland to Hrnesio
Ceruttl. an Italian subject. In a claim
made by him the republic of
Colombia, and that the Incident la i
closfd."

Cupid is us.
ually pictured
as a frolick-some- ,

playful
little fellow al-
ways smiling or
laughing, but
with jutt a tr.icc
of malice in lii.s
make up

This is the
artist'-- , ideal
In reality. Cu-
pid in tin se
days i, a matter-o-

f-fact little

.KryJ)wiW learn that life
19 not all a
sumuier holi-
day. He is lastwrf-- learning that
sick men aud

unhealthy wom
en have no right to tamper with love or
matrimony. It is best for themselves and
best for the human race that they should
not. It is not a hard matter for men and
women to preserve their health if thev
wish. It is fjr from impossible for thuh
to reBtore it after it has been lost. That
being the case, the modern Cupid is riclit
in looking with disfavor upon matrim0111.il
matches between sick men and unhealthy
women. in a woman is gineiallv
the result of some weakness or disorder of
the distinctly feminine organism that is
slowly sapping her vitality At first, a
little pain and slight indispositions which
seem to her quite uuinipor'aiit. They grow
Eteadily worse until she suffers all the time
from burning and dragging sensations, and
occasionally has to take to her bed. Kin-all-

they completely unfit her for wifehood
and motherhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is an unfailing remedy for ail-
ments of this kind. It acts directly on the
delicate and important organs concerned
in maternity and makes them well and
strong. It transforms weak, sickly, nerv-
ous invalids into healthy, happy wives and
mothers. Medicine dealers sell it. No hon-
est druggist will recommend a substitute.

"Since I wrote you we have had a baby girl
riorn to us." writes W. K. Malcolm, of Kuoibel,
Clay Co Ark " My wife took Dr Tierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription during the expectant perioil
and until confinement, and she had no trouble
to mention. A stouter, healthier UnM ras never
born. Our child will be one yt.ir nf age ou the
8th inst., and she has not bt'eu a day. llaj
not had bo much as the colic"
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TEN YEARS
AGONY

mm ECZEMA
CURED BY CUTICURA
Tor ten ye-i- I suffered untold agonies from

Kiv.' nu, my low. rllmb-- , beln so swollen and
broken not tb iiir mm h.irdly go about. My
luiith. r, a iib - un thirty years
and nt in r .ln-- n ians of ability, tried
In mii 11 toe'tei t a euro and failed. 1
became absolutely duhearteneil, and had lost
all hopo, when a friend induced mo to glvo

a trial. I used two
cakes of ua Soap aud two boxes of
Ci'TiciuiA (ointment), and it resulted In an
absolute aiifl permnnfnt cure.

I Wll) M. SUM', III.
SlT.EPT C HE T''EATMFNT FOR Alt. PRIIV IlLOOD

Hi Mum. w 11 n I 'in or ItiiN Warm Imtli with (.
Sim ntininlltlltl with CtTlCURA. tad mild

die ot Ci 111 ha i T, NT

roTTIRllHenAltnCHtlf,.

C'Mtr ''How toCureKctenia,"fre.

miE PERFECT D !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
lift it NnffVr f,aiitir! Tiie
j" - im ami it urn) tf itfc ran
bu restored to y"ii Tin very
worst tarx of Nrrvuii Di, f
tr nt.v'.iuuM urc brii;itri:i'To ta uii:tn.(ilre imnit relief t' uif zinnia,
f.nlinji memory and the Haste
nnd drain rt kvt incur
red hT indit retiun- - rcxre iub
ut eurli vears Iini irt vtjrjr
and piiteni v in evert function,

Brace up t hp Uivp i ocm 10 me
it fi rn fn the eyei if t iimp

Ji' n new-- . v j energy
pi' to u 11a rati-e- n

mom v refund-i"-- t C in tie
ktet held e-

i"1 i am wnu ret'e 11' of prvo
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by Drug
Store and Oruhler ltros,

1
Rrv BAZAR, mFZZ -

A STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-- V

tlstie. Fashionable. Original. Perfcct-- ?

Fitting. Prices IO and 15
S Nonehipher. None better at any price.
1 Some reliable merchant sells them In

neatly every city or town. sK tor T
J them, or they can be had by mail from B

, us in either New or Chicago.
taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T

sent upon receipt of one cent to pay I
I

SJIAGAZIMEW J
Brightest ladies' magazine published. J

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of 8
the day. Home Literature, Household I

Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- fi

eluding a I'rco your own selec-- I
tion any time. Send two stamps ?
for sample copy. v I

THE rvTcCALL COMPANY, V S
.42-J4- 6 West 4th New York. I
p 189 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. !

CKlir, riKF.. A11U SURF. 5Wc 9 SFt
tOET vwi-- Specific CoPhila---

Pot ui l'ovlnaky'a druK Blore( Ear- -

(Centre ptreet.

sTIi rnhiQV
III L ! I J IM U I I.. r.x. .n UintJlN'R R Ft IFF

A wit nrninDt ami rlithl. Imuutions.
H Rt ('itiik'i timr Pii.i mil siTL IIIOIITI.

At itruL stnrfi orient direct realdi. Ptica,
Catujt 8 ma. Co., Uottoa, Ma it. Our book, c.

For sale at KIrlin'a drug store and
drut; etore

4 'i

ntei a reliable, aorithly,reBnltlii3 runiirini. On'r l.armlMJ ftnd
the I'tiresiariigsahould be used. It you raut the btut, (ret

Dp- - Peal's Pennyroyal PsSBs
&ro prompt, safe ted certain In malt. Thecnulcc(Dr, rual'n uevcrdiaap',

i.. O.. . ,, h Ci fin 1 rlna. Pn i t MmirfiKrv i 'l,.t ,1 f

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug6tore, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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SOA1H THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR

THREE SERIAL STORIES

VTEJCt -SWIiSIlJEI.

A fORTUNB THUCOPPI1R PRINCnSS
El KIRK XCSl.dK

narrative of four It is in the bowels the earth
who have lo. the hero has his adventures, and

lost lortune. from v. here he rescues the l'rlnccss.

An American Explorer In Africa
t By CTBUS C.APAXS
I Ijiylnj Out dolt

B II' B, VAN TASSKL SUTMIKlt

PRIZG COMPllTiTlONS
Short Stories. Sketching, Photography

J'mspretut), Subscription, tl.00 a Year.

i.U Adtm feultnej Vlrk Munro

SHORT PICTION
In addition to the three Ions the publication of which will continue during the entire
year, there will be short stories of every kind, of which it is only possible to mention a few titles acre.

Hunt, the Owler The Blnckndert A Harbor Mjstery
ft ST.miKr J uki:v.ix s, jasmh barxks h, joiix r. sfkars

Tlie Flunklne of Watkins' flliojt A Or cat Haul A Creature ot Circumstance
Hi jou.v jmkdkick ba.vus tt sorniK shktt xorgj.v

ARTICLES ON SPORT. TRAVGL. ETC. r
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I'ostage free an the United States, Canada, and Mexico.
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